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ISO[MMENT 0F GOODS POR Tit, MlISSION( conifidene, that nothin- -%vill be awantinoe
ýTBE Barque Sydney sailed frons Pictou for on his part to ensure thir bafe tranship-

MebunN. S. W., on the l2-th ultime., ment to Q-ydney, 'when the fàithfu and zeal -
having on board 14 boxes of clothing a.nd ons agent of tise London Missionary Socie-
,tler supplies for the Anteiteus 'Mission.lty, Dr. Ross, wil? recei-,e and retain thrn
'These bave been insured, in thse Union Ma- until an eligible opportunity be preseuited,

- 4%sny, N. S., te the va- for couveyance to Aneiteum. Thse amount
e 00 >..Accordîng to the éalue of expense incurrel by freiglit and insur-

~csd to the varions articles, by their ance to Melbournse, N. S. W., is Dlot 1Es
pective donors, the grosi amouxtt would than £4ý 7s. 10di. This sumn does flot iii-

rat]y exceed what this insurance wiIl cludce the expense of Package, &c., iwhich
o r in the event of loss; but it was con-1 must have been no small hite. The ?dcssrs.

% reti by sudh as were competent to judo11e Yorbton, who have hitherto acted as Gener-
* twas not prudent to insure to the cx-.}al Receivers of Mission goods, have alvays
vage. The -amerons cou, ributors. refuised to prescat ap%bill, or receive à ny

i&tlis maunifiaent donation, have now the recompense for ýhe trouble and outlay in-
satisfaction of beingY assureti, that thecir curred by theni iii ths8 capaCity. It vili lbe

J~fe-wl ferille- of miaters-l to rear a impossible io deteriniiie the entire ost of i
tabernaale for Jehovali in tile isies of the transmissioni until the arrivai of gcods iz
sea,"1 aie now, so far as human foresighit¶announccd by thec)LissionarY. It i Dot
tan deterasine, in a fair -way tû reach their pr-obable, hoNwevcc', tilait any leas arnount
-destination, The Ror. Robert Homilton., witl be chargedfrom Sydne: to Aneitelas
Last Meelbour ae, 'who, on a former occasion, tisai from Pictou ta «Melbourne. Froas this,
co-vcry efficiently for'earded the gnods con-i ;t wtili ssppear tînt thc cost of ihipment %viiI
sÈigred to is cave, lias bcen reepested again increase oas' fcurth thc amoitnt insured, so
ta undertake sinxilar service, anud froin bis that, a very serions question ieny arise as8~
oDn generous offer toacnt ns cousign,ýe nt the policy of sendizig gecodsq from No- a Sco-

iaay titue when the -çrlfarc of the missioni tia, wlien'pcnialy contribution eau Le re-
could Le pise.mot(x tlcerc1.y, tliere iseverYl nsitted, to the saine amount, at a triUÏi


